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YOU ARE INVITED!

 
 

Fountains of Hope partnered with the Romanian UBC22 group on an earthquake disaster relief
mission trip to Antioch, Turkey, for about two weeks in May. FoH traveled with a team of four and
installed a water purifier system near the epicenter and distributed 240 FoH Bucket Filters. We
worked with 13 volunteers from Romania and Ukraine, and they were able to fabricate 12 plywood
homes to replace the tents people were living in at an IDP (internally displaced person) camp. 

Take a minute to watch the Fountains of Hope Turkey Trip 2023 video about our trip on YouTube
and join FoH as we partner with our friends on disaster relief trips in the future! You can find out
more at FountainsOfHope.org!

FOH TRIP UPDATES

UPCOMING DATES:
July 19-30, 2023

August 10-21,
2023

September 15,
2023

BILL FARRAR
FOUNDER AND EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

Install two purifiers
in Kisumu schools
in Kenya, safari to
view wildebeest
migration and
balloon ride over
the Savannah. 

Install two purifiers
in Kisumu schools
and one in Nairobi,
Kenya at Dorothy
Girl's Home, safari
to view wildebeest
migration and
balloon ride over
the Savannah. 

4th Annual Havana
Nights Event
Champagne,
Bourbon, and
Cigar Soiree
6 pm - 10 pm
RSVP to
Beth@Fountainsof
Hope.org

Woodland Country
Club
100 Woodland Lane
Carmel, IN 46032

Volunteer with our FoH team!
Go on a trip, host a dessert fellowship, invite FoH to talk at your church, small group, club, or business, and sign up for the Kroger

Community Rewards program.  Questions?  Contact Bill at Bill@FountainsofHope.org

Fountains of Hope International, Inc.
10409 Holaday Drive, Carmel, IN 46032
317.289.9170 

fountainsofhope.org

Fountains of Hope will host our annual
picnic this weekend, and YOU are
invited. We will have a part assembly
party; share what Fountains of Hope
has been up to and how you can get
involved!

 
Join us on Saturday, July 15th

at Bill and Kathy Farrar's home
10409 Holaday Drive, Carmel, Indiana

from 4:00 pm to 8:00 pm
 

Bring a side dish, salad, or dessert to
share and your lawn chair

City Barbeque meat and drinks will be
provided

We can't wait to see you! 

Turkey
May 8 - 21, 2023

 

We are excited to share that the extra FoH Purifier Systems we have left in Zimbabwe, Uganda,
and Cameroon are getting installed by our country directors!

Fred Senkumba has installed an additional tank to an existing system at Vine Academy and
will install a FoH Purifier System at Rock of Ages Primary School in Kampala, Uganda.

Pastor Zulu has installed one Purifier System at Littleton Primary School, Gweru, Zimbabwe
serving 700 children!

And the fourth purification system we left in Cameroon earlier this year has made it to the
mountains and will soon be installed. The platform for the purifier was recently completed
using red stones and cement. The FoH system was presented to the whole school where it will
be installed, and they were filled with joy!

Installation of Water Purifier Systems by County
Directors

 

http://fountainsofhope.org/
http://fountainsofhope.org/


Our Fountains of Hope Team worked and played hard in Zimbabwe during two weeks in June.
One purifier system was installed in Victoria Falls and one in Gweru at a school with 2600
students! We had an incredible time seeing God's breathtaking Victoria Falls and we went on an
amazing safari seeing over 30 different animals and birds including four Wild Painted Dogs!
Martha Christian, who went on the trip, shared that "the trip was wonderful on many levels:
learning to install a water purifier, meeting the beautiful people of Zimbabwe, playing with the
school kids and learning from them too, learning unique aspects of the culture and having the
great joy of working with a fabulous team." As Martha said, "God works on so many levels on a
mission trip, both personal as well as communitywide. This trip was very special in that way." We
appreciate everyone who prayed for us on this trip. Our next two trips are to Kenya. If you want
to go on a future trip with us, contact us today at FountiansofHope.org

ZIMBABWE
JUNE 20 - JULY 2, 2023

 

 SAVE THESE
DATES:

Saturday, Nov 11,
2023

Jan or Feb 2024

Our Annual Hues of
Blue Gala
Dinner, Speaker,
Live Jazz Band, and
Dancing
6:30 pm - 11 pm

502 East Event
Centre
502 East Event
Centre
Carmel, Indiana
46032

Egypt, Jordan, and
Israel Holy Land
Trip - 12 days
visiting the
pyramids, Petra,
Sea of Galilee,
Jordan River,
Bethlehem, and
Jerusalem. Let's
walk where Jesus
walked. Call for
more details.

A big THANK YOU to the children
attending VBS at New Hope

Presbyterian Church. They raised
$807.20 towards FoH Filter Buckets and

a FoH Water Purifier System going to
help the IDPs living in tent cities in
Ukraine due to the ongoing war.

 
Please pray for the placement to

those needing these filters the most!
 

A BIG thank you to the members of Synergize for voting for Fountains of Hope as
one of their 2023 causes! We look forward to making a positive difference through
your generosity! 

Thank you as well to our corporate sponsors below!

Fountains of Hope is looking for YOU! We currently have a Board of
Directors position open, and we are looking for someone with a heart
for serving Christ by using their time and talents to help provide safe
water around the world to the most marginalized people.

 If you would like to hear more, please contact our Board President,
Dick Aderman, at Dick@fountainsofhope.org and/or Executive
Director, Bill Farrar at Bill@fountainsofhope.org.

FOH BOARD POSITION OPEN

Support FoH TODAY by linking YOUR
Kroger  card at

www.KrogerCommunityRewards.com
 

FOH TRIP UPDATES
CONTINUED

https://www.linkedin.com/company/synergizeindy/
https://www.banjocorp.com/
https://www.goddardschool.com/schools/in/carmel/carmel-city-center?utm_source=google&utm_medium=business_listings&utm_campaign=school&utm_content=main_button
https://indyroofcompany.com/
http://fountainsofhope.org/
http://www.krogercommunityrewards.com/
http://www.krogercommunityrewards.com/
http://www.krogercommunityrewards.com/
http://www.krogercommunityrewards.com/

